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COUNCIL OF

AUSTRALIAN UNIVERSITY LIBRARIANS

13 April 2004

Committee Secretary
Joint Standing Committee on Treaties
Departmentof HouseofRepresentatives
ParliamentHouse
CANBERRA ACT 2600
AUSTRALIA

Australia— UnitedStatesFree Trade Agreement

The following submission,providedby the Council of AustralianUniversity Librarians
(CAUL), expressesthe seriousconcernof those responsiblefor Australia’s researchand
academicinformationservicesat thecopyrightchangesidentifiedin the documentationon
the Free TradeAgreementwith the USA, and offers suggestionsfor ways to addressthe
issuesraised.

CAIJL membersoperatein an educationalenvironmentwhich producesa significant
amount of copyright material, while their core businessis the provision of accessto
information. Copyright is integral to the work of university libraries and CAUL hasan
abidinginterestin the developmentof balancedand effectivecopyrightlegislation. CAUL
hascontributedsubstantiallyto theprocessof evaluationandamendmentof theAustralia’s
copyrightlegislationthroughsubmissionsto theCopyrightLaw ReviewCommittee(CLRC)
andinvolvementin the threeyear review of theCopyrightAmendment(Digital Agenda)
Act.

As a consequenceof its consultativeand consideredapproachAusfraliahasdevelopedan
Act which, while meetingAustralia’sobligations to the WIPO treaties,also balancesthe
needsof thecopyrightcreatorsandtheusers.TheActhasreceivedworldwiderecognitionas
amodelof bestpractice.

Dangersfor Australian creators

Copyrightlegislationin theUShassignificantdifferencesto Australiadueto avery different
history and sustainedlobbying by largecorporationsand powerful industry associations.
The‘balance’of theDigital Millennium CopyrightAct (DMCA) is tippedfirmly in favourof
copyrightownersand continuesto attractcriticism asit is consideredto be cumbersome,
punitive and highly supportiveof big corporationsin oppositionto individual creators,
researchers,studentsandthegeneralpublic.
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In proposingto ‘harmonise’thewell respectedAustraliancopyrightlegislationwith that of
the problematicUSA legislation under Chapter 17 of the FTA, the carefully developed
balancebetweenthe interestof copyrightownersanduserswill be destroyedand tipped
firmly in favour of theowners.This outcomewill be to thedisadvantageof writers, artists
and filmmakers,aswell asthe generalpublic, who all dependon usingcopyrightmaterials
to create,to learnandto participatein communitylife.

Moral rightsprovisionsarerecognisedin Australian andEuropeanintellectualpropertylaw
but are not by the USA. Although not signalledin the documentationto date,it appears
likely that thoseprovisionswill bevulnerableto challengeunderthe disputeprovisionsof
the FTA. This will again jeopardise theinterestsof Australiancreatorsin favourof corporate
media interests.

Cost to Australian universities,researchersand learners

Thetermof copyrightin Australian law, death of the author plus 50 years,fulfils Australia’s
obligations to WIPO. The extensionof a further 20 yearswas opposedin the USA by
representativesof usergroupsascontradictoryto thephilosophywhich underliescopyright
legislation. The intention of copyright legislation is, that after a reasonableperiodof time
during which the copyright owner obtains a return for theirefforts, thematerialmovesinto
thepublic domainfor thebenefitof everyone.

Specifically, the impact on higher educationin Australia will be to raise the cost of
complianceon an annual basis and increasethe cost to researchas researchers,who
traditionally‘standon the shouldersof giants’,will berequiredto payfor informationwhich
wouldundercurrentAustralianlaw havecomeinto thepublicdomain.

Thecostto highereducationwill be throughtheAVCC/ CAL agreementwhich is negotiated
underPartVB of theCopyrightAct. Theagreementcurrentlyin placerequiresuniversitiesto
pay around $18,000,000per annumfor reuse of works by photocopyingor scanningof
materialswhichhavealreadybeenpurchasedby theuniversitiesandthereforefor whichthe
copyrightownershavebeenremunerated.As the AVCC moves into negotiationsfor the
extensionof the currentagreementcostswill rise due to the necessityto pay copyright
ownersfor an additional20 years.This costwill be paidby theuniversities,taking funds
from teachingandresearchto remit themsubstantiallyto overseascopyrightowners.

As copyrightownershipin themainlieswith largeoverseaspublishers,extendingtheperiod
of protection to death plus 70 years benefits these publishers and also those global
entertainmentcorporationssuchasDisney andSonywhoseprimary interestin copyright
law is protection. This will result in an increasein the flow of funds from Australia to
overseascorporations.

‘Fair use’and ‘Fair dealing’

Oneof themajor differencesin thecopyrightlaw involvestheUS ‘fair use’ provisionswhich
aremuchbroaderthantheAustralian‘fair dealing’ provisions.
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RogerClarkein his recentarticleon theimpactof theFTA states

US copyright law qualifies the rights of copyright — holders with ‘fair use’
provisions that are much moresubstantialthan the Australianlaw’s ‘fair dealing’
clauses.There appearsto be nothing in the FTA that requiresstrengtheningof
consumerprotection,andhenceAustralianswould sufferthe worstexcessesof the
US legislation without eventhe limited countermeasuresthat US consumershave
available to them. (1)

In the US there is a body of caselaw relating to the principle of ‘fair use’ and the US
CopyrightOffice specificallyrecognises‘fair use’for educationalpurposesin their Circular
21 (http://www.copyright.gov/circs/circ21.pdf).While suchuseis not unlimited, it gives
USeducationalinstitutionsmuchgreaterprivilegesthanis thecasein Australia.

CAUL submitsthat someof the balancecanbe restoredby broadeningthe ‘fair dealing’
provisionsin Australianlaw to approximatethoseof theUSprovisions.Specificallyweseek
the extensionof fair dealingto theuseof protectedworksfor educationalpurposes,limited
only to theextentthatappliesin theUS.

The extensionof ‘fair dealing’ is supportedby the recommendationin the CLRC report
‘Simplification of the Copyright Act1968: Part I Exceptionsto the ExclusiveRightsof Copyright
Owners’ which includesanextensivesectionon fair dealingon pages31-92. As partof its
deliberations the Committee includes: (2)

Recommendation 6.35
The Committeerecommendsthe expansionof fair dealingto anopen-endedmodel
that specificallyrefersto thecurrentexclusivesetof purposes— suchasresearchor
study (ss.40and 103C), criticism or review (ss41 and 103A), reportingnews (ss. 42
and103B) andprofessionaladvice(s.43(2)) — but is notconfinedto thesepurposes.

Copyright Law Review Committee(CLRC) Reports

As mentionedpreviouslya considerablebody of work pertainingto recommendationson
changesto theAustraliancopyrightlegislation,is containedin theCLRCreportswhichhave
beenproducedin the pastfew years.It would bebeneficial to consultthesereportswhen
draftinglegislativechangesto ensurethat,wherepossible,the changesareconsistentwith
theconsideredrecommendationsfrom theCommittee.

Caching

In respectto cachingCAUL submitsthat Australianuniversitiesand their libraries
rely heavily oncachingtechniquesto reducetransmissioncostsandimproveinternet
use efficiencies. The proposed caching provisions could imperil current
arrangements,whichare,in themselves,of no harmto copyrightownerinterests.

ISPLiability

CAUL is also concernedaboutthe increasedcriminisationof issuesrelating to ISPs and
telecommunicationsandsupportstheAustralianDigital Alliance (ADA) submissionrelating
to these issues.
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The Council of Australian University Librarians (CAUL) representsall Australian
university libraries and works in collaborationwith other library and higher education
organisationsin Australiaandinternationally.CAUL’s currentstrategicpriorities include:

• maxirnisingaccessto informationresourcesandservices,
• transformingthecurrentscholarlycommunicationsystem,
• promotingcontinuousimprovementin universitylibraries,and
• advocating effective policies and an appropriatelegalandregulatoryenvironment.

Contactin regardto this submission:
Evelyn Woodberry,
DeputyPresident,CouncilofAustralianUniversityLibrarians
UniversityLibrarian,Universityof New England,Armidale, NSW 2351
Phone:02 67732165Fax:02 6773 3943 Email: eve.woodberry@une.edu.au

Contact:
DianeCostello,
ExecutiveOfficer,Councilof AustralianUniversityLibrarians,
LPOBox 169,
AustralianNationalUniversity,CanberraACT 2601.
Phone: 02 6125 2990Fax: 02 62488571Email: diane.costello@caul.edu.au
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